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IOR WATCHMAN. ',, XT Our jpcrnmunity weresurprised and grieveJ.th'n jsir : ! I bis is a specimen ot . r. f. logic in Hie docAFFAIRS trine of offence and defence, ainst which; feeble, dis
THE SIBYLLINE LEAP. 1 tracted, and impoverished Mexico may indignantly resomeULii 'thiUvitfbrfc papers

monstrate with as much success as a pigmy implores a 1

itfdn to
Inti

voracious giant to repress his insatiable appetite t j

- ," r-T- he Bull has been concocted, not in the Vati-- j
can, bat in conclave at Washington, claiming and exer

. vS h I. t 4 i I: '1 llirW tbir

morning, to learn that their fellow Townsman- - Mr.
Samuei, SitLiaiATJ had departed this life1, "lie died at
his room in, this Townabout 4 o'clock, A1. M. : He had
been in bad health for soine months previous, and beins
a most patient and noiseless sufferer his friends were not
aware of the ivery serious nature of hir sickness nntil
they discovered him in the agonies of death. Mr. Sil-LtX- As

is well known in all 'the adjacent Counties as a
Lawyer, and his brother triembers of the Bar will mourn
to hear of his decease. - He was between fifty and xtv

T Cont WSB Gov.
cising the liingly prerogative ol ptact or tear arnica-- j
ble adjustment or conquest, and consequent dismember-- !

j;Paiao majoro canamus." Vir. j
' Collecting authentic data for an impartial his-

tory of the nineteenth, century, the sage histori-

an found among his materials the following si-

bylline leaf which, having carefully collated
with conflicting authorities, he interwove with
other revelations relating to the period to which
the cumceaij leaf refers. ?

!
4 f t; V I

.... were ccapted on r f iij.li ;

QBOGER & WILSON,ment ot the Mexican llepublic. . Fiat " is the word ;

and it must be done "ad nutum of the Democratic
conservators, who have taken into their confidential and!

JbnyPWW committee

wto it. WtongreSShadf'CoraM ...j holy keeping the present welfare and future honor of thei
sovereign people of the U, Statesi x x A " And
lit - !. . - I mi. " .

years of age.i. ....,...l.nl rrl-n-

iuiuuu saui unto uavia. iiou art the man : sThe internal evidence of its authenticity so x O A large j portion of the Leaf was here so JJJJAXE JUST DECEIVED A LARGE AND FASUIOXABLE STOCIC
-,-rHi.'d to limit the amount woito and obliterated,! that the Historian could only de-

cipher the following fragments. x " Step in where
wonderfully coincided with the more weighty
authorities' of the times, that he did not hesitateof M 2'Jik

angew iear to tread rln his first Ina x x 1 addr- .- inJ

, NEW AND FRESH.

Patent (Medicines,
'jj j! For Sale at :

J. II. Bikinis plieap Drn Store.

Consist! no-- in Dart of fito record it legible portions on the permanent Ml jewelled Gold and Silver LeW LeiIne, VerticalPresident Polk asserted the claim; and right of the Ul SL 0 r.mon(or rather the B. C.) to be clear and indisputable to the
s i.ne 1

page oil history, I . '

The Sibjrs leaf proceeded thus t Pins
e3capern?nt Watchd,, gold guard Chains, and Keys, taJaG;;!

finR'nSVck1ace. Medalions. Bracelets. Studs, Corat WoSward"swhole of Oregon ap to 54 40' jf . Ignorance and inrrtments oi -- j TV
diamond P,l ,.. , mi ., super iv rfThe period Included 18 and 1850i'le?PelieIIC!B-a- comnanly arroganjt. This claim of right ' " - -- uuiuicu CIIC113. fTliil anil mlxtr I hnnr,lM rr..l.l 1 1 ..

larinz v PETERS' Vegetabli; Anti-Billio- us Pills, in 25 and
boxes. lli ' i i:

teems with many anomalies in politics, political B?a, W ? trrefragable ground, or nevr
. . "? i especially, durins friend v neeouauon and jointa state Gold and Silver Spcctarlcs, Ladift Hair Piu, Steel Bag Claxps, Steel and Gilt Pant! EL

L rU, Tliat tVe Mexican nation finds itself in
lith the United Btatea of America. - economy, vyar and international law. in these, occupation with the other claimant of a portion of the

' r ' tk fIritfrrnrMfnt will nut m the United States of iN A., will stand conspic- - j same territory, ps inital announcement was consider- -
i.'xrcwnu. yunm"i"T"vi i yjr- - r-

i

Brandreth's Ahti-BUlip- us Pills.
Spencers Vegetable do,
AUabaWs health -- Ji do.
Chines Blood Pills, f : ;

Ague & Fever Pills certain cure, or no pay.

uous among ttations. What haq been deemed .jM mere political bravado by GB. and by the worldiia resources ana powerf, w mmer mc wr
But when the same claim, and Something more, wereby the illustrious founders and law-give- rs of that promulgated to the world in ark official and arrogant
tone in his first Message to Congress, the Brith Lin

rrraiwn ihjmijt uuuc lw tucXctivf. WiUl nf
;'iicHiat"0-- l W complete; the wrps of pfrinanent

Ihila'and 'ifaW !nw active folces, both to( fill Existing
1- - l,A.t,t tnA otlierit uf the Same arms, to such num- -

great con retleracy, strict conlormity to constitu-tion- al

provisions and legislative enactments,

noOc'e!
Urge aSa0rtmeDt ?f Cav'x anJ coave glaasea to suit all agU, which 'can be pot in frames ut .

Chapiuani & Emerson's superior Razor Strap:;
Stl'f R!Z' Rfers' Congress Knives and Sciasors, Silver Tea' and Table Spoons, abo finely' phtrjlea, table .and uesen Bpoons, silver butter Knives, sugar tongs salt and raustard spoons, touih trpurse, together with many other articles usually found in Jewelry stores ; all of which will be sold en Lor on time to punctual customers. ' .

j - i

All kinds of watches will I such chronomiters,repmired, as duplex, horizontal, patent lever, nta-lc-- .! iand plain ; also, clocks, musical boxes, and all kinds of iewetrv Dul in order an rr.onhl. ttm. n.l

sprang to his feet, shook his shaggy mane, and " grinned
a horrible smile The doctrine of total exclusimwill be, in later times, denounced as imbecility.

ft It way think irc(sary ; and, if ojhef powfra shall
seemed inadmissible, thbneh not inew.-- x The Pseextravagance audi usurpation, by inferior men:i wrctwyj all propose thctn to (ongresa.
doiDemocraev and its nltrmv Phttident had committedambitious of being lords of the ascendant, andHm. rarcdes has dccr0etl the formation themselves before the world ! The vast importance iof

of perafuadingj: the sovereign People that the so--' I'.iulinn nf .'iltf nsifitin if itJ mof their own popularity and the puissance of "England made

Thompson's celebrated Eye Warter.
Sands Sarsaparilla-th- e best preparation now in use.
Comstock's Extract of Sarsaparilla.
WistaVs Balsom of jvld Cherry a cure for all coughs

chldj Cohsump&n, bfi.
Gray' Invaluable Ointment for cuts; burns, 9prains,

bruises, tc. 1

Spohn's Head-Ach- e Remedy a certain cure for nerv-
ous head-ach- e, j i

Hull's Cough Lozenges.
Dr. PJerry's Venniftfge, or Dead Shot a certain cure

for Worms. .

CoiiQStock's Vermifuge for do.
Rowan's Tonic Mixture for chills and acme and fever.

7 . iv ... l i . rnllPlL :llP.rnrMrntl Stgloimnn Bnri 'PnliMnian, he pugnaceoua party pause in "mid-care- er ! and, in twelve months. Lepine and plain watches will be altered to patent levers and warranted to nerf t :i u .

at the Brick Row, opposite C. W. Brown s store. 0AJ1 work sent from a dwtance will be can-fur:- &LMr it W'ra .tWnt Iip :wnI1(l 'set.: r.TJ "fecungiaeir stead of making the whole of the disputed territory a
" fine qua nbn !". as a magnanimous administration,
conscious of eight, should have done, the clique" T..ri" :; rw rr. atmirs wita enersv and ihtforruntible' intiirr iv--!..,fA. arAnn n u-n- r nKnnt thn. KiA Oil . 1 . 0"V I

jii t:.'l and its curator prudently, but pusillantmousiy, fell backmohth; The Cabinet Ministers ten PERIFOCAL SPECTACL!.--As thebehind the tine of 49 X X X X
to tien. rftredesjercd thejr resignations armnipotent President could no retain his assumed foiot-ho- ld

on the Northern ice-ber- g, he heroically determined vt. aiCMuns' cnxet ot Opium said to be a better ito join me army, A and Superior Article of Alnerirnn 'new ' maniifulnr mntrntl nnnn vwrntirw. wmiMTon uenrins lUJii ut yas
hut he refused to feceii e tnem to place both hands and feet on the imperial nec of

Montezuma's Ghost, and' bring the murderers of tliat

indefatigable exertions, unscrupulous
means, and unblushing misrepresentations, the
Democratic barty succeeded in elevating its
nominee tp the Presidency. On its banners
were inscribed the cabalistic and captivating
words, "jReirenchment ! Reform I Strict con
strjuctlonl! Rotation fi OQajreedoni Jrom
Ekecutim Influence! ! ! v But on a lofty Hick- -

The Tollbwing letter to the New York
iibuuc bears the latest Ulate from Vera

preparation of Opium than laudanum orparagoric.
Bernard's Cholera Syrup a cure fur Sumuier'com- -

jplaint$
Swairns' Panacea. I

Henry's Calcine Magnesia a mild and pleasant ope-Irein- t.

t 14:tf

Till C0NC(Mrir0'rT0NTA(

easy and natural tq the eye. The following extract of a certificate, from Dr. Lardner, inl.eat
ture and properties of die perifocal glasw : " By imparting to th surfaces nf tte lenses such a f.u , t
tion through their axis, diall be one of the conic sections ; vision through these, in all flirections in h!
is of the eye can turn, is perfectly distinct and free front the distortion incident to the common spLeuc.I
For saleby BOGER & WILSON. ITAll can he suited, rira- - rail and ghe them a trial, f

Old gold and silver taken in exchange for jewelry orwork done." I !

They hope by being punctual and obliging at every call, to receive from 4 lie-publ- that support hk :

and merit deserves. Salisbury, N. C-- , May 29, IMS tf S I

Monarch to condign punishment. It requires an adept
to handle dexterously more thaln-on- e hot iron at a time.
P. P. avoided the more manly nialleation by withdiiw-in- g

his steel-ba- r from John Bull's furnace, in order to at-

tend to the soft iron-ba- r he had uncefemojniously tlirust
into the Mexican volcano, eveii without consulting Vul

Cruz:
1 i' ..:!! j.. .

- r
, ; J ' VtRi Cacz, June 30, 1846.

.Vtt ar all in comtnonon nerej uen. uravoi nas aet ory Pole jvatred above all a trophied standard,
on which was emblazoned in silver letters.tru for the city pf Mekico to aissulne the resppnsibilit
u One Presidential iTerm" IThough these pro.

can and theXyclops (the two houses of Cojngress) whose
appropriate function is to forget thunder-bilt- s for Armi-ger-Jovi- s,

and armour of proof for our Achilleses, land TWO VALUABLE PLANTATIONS Sale of Valuable Beto open the gates of the temple of Janus.: x x --He
could dispense with the vain ceremony, and exercisei the
Regal prerogative with impunity ; and after plunging the.
Nation in' war, demand and obtain supplies of men: and

pitiattng pledges intused enthusiasm in the mass,
they by n-- means produced unanimity ; nor did
thipy conciliate the grave . reflecting patriot.
He saw and. regretted the ominous delusions of
the timesL atid in a short period his worst appre

(lrtC(Tie IeWency in tjie absence of Gen. 'aredea,
ih, in with .the consent f Congress, Co nmanJa
4 l,rrt drtfjined to Oppose Genj. Taylor,Jsuppo3ed here
w be iiir oif llie route'' to: Monterey.
, Xl4 reti'ivI of Gen. .Hravd from this Department s

tlc enigmatical q'testion jwhether, uridei the new
,(;etiefiW4c l''i'ie,, WW ot pronounce fot Santa Anna,
W, (follow!! up tl)4 movement in bin favor at
otUi Kinti! j llieris, Without question, a strong dis--

Mtfi FOR SAM 2 1

WE now-- have .on! hand a large stock of Bale Rorx,
jj &- - DoMSstics. Also, over 1500 pieces
ji

. of heavy 44 inch t

dOTTON BAGGING. !

a verypuperiprarticlejwhich we will sell lowek, than any
thing of the kind that can be brought from the Northern
Markets. ; W. P. MOORE, Cl'k. c. m. c. j

Concord, N. C, July 25, 1846 14:tf

f From the Globe.
Brndreth Pills. -We were for a long time among

the sceptical as to the efficacy of these justly celebrated

rare anil exteiulve I.IX::THE late John Giles, dee'd. wi'.l t s

sale at PUBLIC AUCTION, in SiV.ry. i

the 4th dav of Aii!Tft next. (Ik-i- n 2 Turiuv i

money ; and leave to others the futile questions oft cut
bono ?" and " quam Regium sit ?" - The future His-
torian will state x x x p. P. yielded to a manly and

hensions iwere verified. No sooner were the
AND ONE TO LEASE !

powerful antagonist,4-swallow- ed his own edicts, turn-
ed on a weak sister Republic with the cunning and fero

pseudo'Democfatic demagogues in possession
of auihoritythan the foregoing devices and Ie-gen-

ds

were overshadowed 'by an immense vur- - rmilE SUBSCRIBER BEING DESIR.city of the tiger, and x x - But the same Historian 1

pMitiitn V 9n r",e; Pf rt ' nre of the corhponents .

amiyi ; Injtikingft move of so serious ji nature,
kofrevVr, litre niusfnaju rally be considerable hesitation;
ti c" Tlj? be (jarried tht-oug- with6u$ an almost Una

fHtkcr(tM whispered i absent. We have 'truly
ka rxjtecling an'outbreak of that nature! for sAmejime
M.t n,H Uraune we have anv feellner Deculiarlv inimi.

pie vexUXumi on which were inscribed in roman

County Court.) This Library contains n ar

ONE THOUSAND YOLU!
ioniprimg Law,Medical and MictT.anrc
Among the ! ' f I

may be found the most valuable Elementary V

will be perplexed to assign reasons why a great, power-
ful, brave, candid, and magnanimous people, like tliat ofCapitals, TO THE VICTORS BELONG , THE
the United States, permitted ah ambitious, though pigmy
President, to engraft to the National escutcheon a stig- -

True to this explicit announcement, the spoils ma, involuntary and unmerrited on their part, that WiW

werei crasped with cauntleted hand and vulture be " damned to everlasting fame !" amid the halo of glo
ry which their own valor will throw around their con--talon, by the dominant party. Monopoly, tri- -
stellated Banner. - -- r x xi It is an unseemlyumprjea, patronage subornecf, discipline subju-

gated
.

and overawed! Profit and power
.

prevailed
' '.i rr- -'

al to (Jen Pareki but becauad the troops believe San-- ti

Anna 'tu be the more energetic man. We shail have
iiiore jto epinmunjeate on his particular when the next
,Mfanver aiiall leave thi (ok Havzjna.

Ofcouraeiouj will be apeculating upon whetherif
Safin Ami i return to power, it Will induce a mtre spee-

dy ritkinent of fljuerences betWeeh the two qountries.
it it, you ji'ill be well aVare, important to national feel-

ing tliat yshould .'give the troops ofHhe United States
a kuh as aevere aa the ohe given us at Palo Alto, See.

spectacle toisee a Giant contending with i Dwarf 1 x x
x x x L Cetera desuntJ MANTO. i

in maintaining in oince tor about ten years tue
I C e 1- - miucuciiciancs ui iiiitiversauon. ine people
readily acquiesce in mis-governme-

nt so long as

M ous of removiug; to the West, offers for
sale one TRACT OF LAND, on the head
waters of Rocky River, in the lower end of Ire-
dell county, containing

375 ACRES,
about 150 of which are cleared, and in a high
state of cultivation. There are about" fifty or
sixty Acres of .first rate BOTTOM LAND on
the plantation, 15 or 20 of which have been re.
cently, cleared, and are now in cultivation.
There are on the premises a good

DWEIiIiIG HOUSE,'
an excellent BARN, and all necessary
OUT-BUILDIN-GS. Also, an excellent

WELL in the yard.
This plantation is in fine repair, and in a very
healthy section of country.

Also, another tract on the same river, one
mile and a half lower down in Cabarrus coun-
ty, joining the plantations of Wm. Emerson,
James Sloan, or formerly the Torrence land,

ny v!utnes of Reports, both English ami Ai .

nearly a complete set of our own Supre '

sion. ...-.,. j

The medical works are, many of jhi:i, r
uable. The miscellaneous portion coni(the standard authors,) Biographies, Tr.f.
most of the old Classic Works in our tr.z .

Gentlemen desirous of purchawne, w.ll C.

tend, particularly members of the liar, as u ,

tunity has seldom been o.Tered to purtl.ri
The Library will be ready for inectil.,! i

' fore Rowan County Court, in the oflicr or."
George W. Brown's store, where a c:.tj'..
seen. Terms made known on the d.iy

j , E. D. Al'rfTi:
Salisbury. June 27th, 1846 5wl0

SALETOTUT;

Whether We; will he able o do $o is another matter. Of they do not feel its power or pressure ; but when
the rulers cry " give up your gold and silver "
they begin to pry into the characters of the in.

By . Friday Morning's Mail.

SENATOR HAYWOOD The Tariff.
Wm. II. Haywood, has resigned j his

scat in the Senate of the United States.

c'(ue yoo uq not win mat we itioum; u weican oniy
maaife tilo so,! lMwipye, jut janee, why, in that case,

mates oi the palace : and tor what useful pur.
hrnd 'CoiiimiMkmera to rheet a Commissioiji from the

Pills. i We believed Sthat they had got into general and
universal use more by the numerous newspaper pulls than
by any virtue they possessed. A recent trial of them
upon a friend of ours; who was attacked with a most vi-

olent billious cholic, has removed all doubts in our minds
as to iheir being the very best cathartics that can be ad-

ministered ; and believing so, we think we do the public
a benefit, in saying what we think of them.

From! the Missouri News.
The Brandreth Pills. Thismedicine has been made

a subject of much merriment throughout the United States
whilejts utility has been extensively acknowledged. The
impression seems to be gaining ground that Brandreth's
medicine may be emploped with safety and effect as a
remedy for ordinary infirmities. There are many sensi-
ble persons in this city as well as other parts of this coun-
try, who With great propriety testify to the good effects
of Brandreth Pills, from frequent experiment ; and no
evil need be apprehended from them, according to the di-

rections. In directing public attention to the Brandreth
medicine, we only express our honest convictions, that
the Brandreth Pills have done more service to the pre-

sent generation, than all the patent medicines which have
ever been introduced into general use,

Ot These Pills are for sale at 25 cts.'per box, by our
agents in every town in the State, and by the following
highly respectable gentlemen in this vicinity, viz : J. H.
Enniss, Salisbury ; David Fraley, Rockville ; A. & D.
W. Hunniqut, Gold-Hi- ll ; T. C. Graham, Cowansville ;

J. Krider & Son, Mt. Vernon July 17, 1846 l2:4t

tatc of Jiovtfi &roUtiff,
i IREDELL COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions rMay Term, 184C.

pose ithe)r specie is needed, and think somelaiied States fonthe adjustment of all! existing differen
twenty ot thirty miliums a prodigious price forces so latusfaciorify for each if (the two countries as to
driving from Florida about one thousandIndianbrevent au future niiiinJerstandini(s.

Thia, ii is Ulieved, will be the plan of Santa Anna wamorsi A jvar in which neither clorv nor..... Jil ...LV.-- '.. .... . r i . Zan J the aarite may he aim) that of Gen., Parades himself : national cranaeur was acquirea ; ana ot very
if"- ... "ior oe, u wni as oania Anna, is tuny aware tnat we doubtful expediency and justice from the comare uot ixawenough to coe with the United Btatea.

la tact, intended to go to war, and Would not. 2rTURSUANT to sevrral Hmencement. u -

Roused from lethargic confidence, the people JL ereesol the Court oi i,..public opinion not been impressed with tle necesai--
for Rowan county, at tle Spring Term, 1- - ;Mjp lor tt'MUt)g the lorec .ol circumstances. now began to pause and to look more narrow

and others, containing;itir be at onoq oprn td the eonvictioh that if and Master will offer for sale at the Court!
.1 .1 t A . tVly into the conduct and policy ot those who

I

This news came on politicians hereabouts,
on Tuesday morning, like a clap of thun-

der in a clear sky. Locofocos uttered
curses, and, grinding their teeth walked
off muttering. Whigs were very much
disposed to laugh at the chagrin of the
faithful and their hopes for the continu-
ed prosperity of the country inspires cheer-
fulness. But what cause is assignee! for
the resignation of Mr. Haywood at this
critical moment? He is opposed to the
Tariff Bill now pending in Congress. He
is too conscientious, though a Democrat,
to vote for such a measure, which he be

I lifn f arf(J4 a surcreda in gaining an advantage over the
i LWJ States forces, he Will be! eeated firmly Where he cnieny reapea ine suosianiiai ijenent oi " ine

spoils ! at the public cost, ihis inspectionn. U he, Meet with a revferse.ijhen Santa Anha will be

our)--
, on ine inira nay w ugusi ncjti,

of the County Court,) several

tracts or x.r:
on a credit of twelve months. ;.O.v:

!l .11 . t 1. t .t '.Iff fd Without a (inn tit ! On.i r.f nr! nn! rta 1 YvKiAiita was mucn aiaea uy me eiete oi ine coinmunuy,
a large Iclass of citizens, who had foreseen andof I'arede.i laking eotrjmand of! the army in person is to

cmsTtLe atrchth of the present Government, and any foretold! the ruinous result of the Democraticmem ihut he tnay meet with! will most decidedly do practicd and policy.o ; i revese win weafcen it.
- The rhajority of the people in every civilized nation

j Elizabeth Flowers,
j vs.

William Ford, John F. Ford,
John; W. Ford, Ann X. Cheairs,
Henry F. Ford, Leander L. Ford,
John P. Harrison and his wife
Elizabeth, Rich'd B. Ford, Oeorge

Jiiffwi the JVfir
' Orltans Vicaynne, Juld 12.

are politically honeit. i In the present instance, they no
Booner perceived ihe wily policy bywhich thev had been i-- Petition fur Dower.

all of which is 1lVood Land !

I also offer for rent the valuable plantation on
which I now live, containing

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,
of which there are about 250 cleared, one hun-

dred of which is fresh ; twenty.five first rate
bottom, in a high state of cultivation. Oa the
this plantation there arc two

DWELLING HOUSES,
a good barn and all necessary out. buildings
in the yard is a well of excellent water. This
place is in fine repair, and can be rented or leas,
ed for seven years.

Persons wishing to purchase or rent, are re- -

SANTAj ANNA AND HIS, PESIGNS. "deluded, than theV rose in their primitive majesty,, and
vUy the arrival of j the re venue cutter
McLane; Capt. Jloward, vc have recetv- - r ord5 1 nomas L. r ord, Sarah L.

McDonald and others.

lying on Grants creek, adjoining the In '

Goodman, Jacob Stirewalt sen., and Ya!e?r
belonging to the,leirs of John Seafurd, d

TWO OTHER LOTS
with improvements, in the great Nortli F ,

Town of Salisbury, No. 41 and 42, t i

Yarbrough, Henry M. Giles and others. (

taining

228 ACRE!
lying on Crane Creek, the residence tf
Area, anJ belonging to his heirs at law.

One undivided third part of a tract t f U---

ca auvices-irom- j iiavana to me ju mst.,
ami have gathered from the officers of the
eutttjr some hints ak to !the design? pf Sati- -

IT appearing to Ithe satisfaction of the Court, that
Ford, John F. Ford, John W. Ford, Ann

L. Cheairs, Henry F. Ford, Leander L. Ford, John P.
Harrison and his wife Elizabethj Richard B. Ford, George
For4 Thomas L. Ford and Sarah McDonald, are not
inhabitants of this State : It is therefore ordered by the

lieves would prove ruinous in its conse-

quences both to the interest of the coun-

try and to the prospects of his pariy !

This is reason enough. Let it be remem-

bered, then, freemen of North Carolifia,
that one of your Senators, a Democrat, has
resigned his seat in Congress because he
is opposed to the ruinous measures of the
Democratic, party . :

ta Anna; uton Mexico,! and other mforrna- -

quested to call and examine for themselves :iioiioi interest irom tne.isianu oi ijuoa.;
i Vc are glad to ;bb informed by Carit
Uowardituat tjiero is hot" the least pros

Court, that publication be made in the Carolina Watch- - i great bargains may be had. For the terms, ap mgman, for the space pf six weeks, notifying said defend- - ply to the subscriber, living in Cabarrus coun 379 ACRES ?peenhat privateers will bo allowed to be
lying in Rowan! county on pales creek, n

antsito appear at our next Court of fleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the county of Iredell, at the Court
Houie in Statesville, on the 3d monday of August next,
then and there to answer, plead to or demur to said pe-

tition, or the same will be heard exparte, and judgment
Lands of Samuel Craige and others, t,u?uwi:ai iiavana 10 uepreaate upon

AtnetcUin commercel j It is the fjrmlde- - . - . . . . . 4

assumed out of the whole tract ; wnicn t
terrninatioa of the Spanish Admiral to al-- A.part belong to (he heirs at taw of Isaa

pro cjonfesso wiltbe taken against them, and a writ ofIqw no evasiori of the treaties between One tract of land containing
One Hundred and Ttren'y ArriSpain and the United States. This tie- -

termination' the sgffice'rs of the McLano

aupersedtd the obnoxious Democratic Demagogues by
electing bieii whom they deemed better qualified' to man-
age ijheii affairs and restore public credit and prosperity
which hf d been nearly totally destroyed during the sway
of the aJJOtZr. The majority of
the intelligent and liberal minded in all enlightened na-

tions! aire TWlte in principle! a principle from which,
American freedom emanated, and on (the preservation
of which its' durability must depend. Genuine democrat
and whig are synonymous terms in civil polity.
Thej cunning and circumventing demagogue pre-8umi- ng

ion the magic of revered names among the
grea boBy of the people, has taken advantage in all ages
and nations bf this ipfluence over cofifiling, imbecile, or
credulous mjfnds. ! - Political conflicts
for party ascendancy in any country, never exhibited a
more signal instance of successful delusion by means of
popular panics assumed by eeltish and ambitious dema-
gogues, Jthjifi they did in the U. States in A. D. 184 .

The able atid honest man, general and statesman, whom
the people by a vast majority elected in 1840, suddenly
died after his elevation to the Presidency. His constitu-
tional successor was an ambitious changling and drivel-
ler ; and became a facile and unconscious tool in the
hands of the political gamblers of the Democratic clique ;

whose main object was now to thwart . and degrade all
the beneficial measures of the dominant Whigs, in order
to recover at all hazards their former power and place.
Self4aggranilizenient was their chief, the public weal, a
secondary object. . In political ri-

valry, activfe, vigilant, and unscrupulous machiavellism
is cwr found an over-matc- h for the confiding and candid
inactivity oi conscious rectitude ! The former hesitates
at n means to attain its end, the latter employs fair and
open agencies for the public service. The success of the
depn dd tor jUepends mainly on his sagacity and vigilance
while hjs victims are reposing in fancied security. Bolts
and latqhes are but feeble impediments, when thieves are
abroud," and honest men are burried in sleep ! Political

'

tactijtians, out manoeuvre patriots, who use only direct,
open and honest action In a recent war with

j i. the U. S. severely felt the destitution of manufac-- ;
tured articles. Hence, both prudence and experience

dower awarded accordingly, j

Witness, J. F. Alexander, clerk of our said court at of-fui- e,

the Cth day, of Julv, 184G.
J J. F. ALEXANDER, Clk.

Cvi'll Printer's fee 5 50

H Wool Carding.
fgiHE Subscriber having recently pnrin operation,

Prom Rowan, (says the Charlotte Jeffcrsonian,) we
hear the most cheering news. Our whole ticket, is, al-

most beyond question, safe in that County.
Standard.

Yes, much the Jeffersonian knows about the
true destiny of Locofocoism in Rowan; ' But
the day is near at hand which shitll reveal its
fate. The resolution of the Whigs, and all
those who prefer their Country's wealj above
the glory of a 44 small polato" President, and
his corrupt adherents, is fixed and determined.
We shall see. .

!

a D iiu uouui ne fwiii rengiousiy aunere
toJ ahd Castilian faitW is proverbiil. '

III rextard to ihi two Mexican si earners

lyin in rtowan cooniy on waicu t j- -

the lands'of Paal Miller, David IW W r I

longinjj 10 the heirs at law of Henry Mi r,.-I- n

each case, bond with approved security

chase money, will be required n 'h' '' :

! SAMUEL SILLIM A. .

i June 26, 1 646 6w9 Printers fee

ty, one mile southeast of Coddle Creek Church.
The subscriber also offers for sale two tol-

erably good road Wagons on reasonable terms. ,

ROBT. H. CRAWFORD.
June 19, 1846 CwS

State of ilovtn Carolina,
ROWAN COUNTY.

Benjamin Beaver and others r. Jacob Beaver, et. al.

In the Court of Equity.

IT appearing that the defendant, Jacob Beaver, is not
inhabitant of this State, but that he resides in the

State of Mississippi. Therefore ordered, that publica-
tion be made for six weeks in the Carulina Watchman,
a weekly newspaper printed and published in Salisbury,
requiring said Jacob Beaver, to appear at the next term
of the Court of Equity for Rowan county, at the Court-- :
house in Salisbury, on the. third monday after the fourth

: monday in August next, to answer plead or demur to
complainants bill, or that on failure, judgment pro confes-s- o

will be entered against! him. Witness,

I Ivinsr at Havana.! the v are Still nirrp itr
i by ,the English colors! which they carry.

iiipy nave peep Diiereu lor sale to the au-
thorities of thei Island, and the pJobabilU
ty is Uiat the CjaritairM General Will pur-
chase the iron vessel. ihiflaiifln In ho frh

FOR 13 ALB I
t .

THE SUBSCIiniKFROM MEXICO,

The news from this country, by this
j JIonte2umi is"saidtd be " hogg C and
! COarso 40t Wof till much. Ne ithnr nf

bo allowed to leavevviii v,n Havana
TO Kfc.MUii tuu.v i.. .

WISHirsG I

HOUSE AND FL'RMTtAviththo infqnt (b'cj'ijuse our commerce.
; fit was the crencral oininion i

for sale. Persons who wit-- to engatre i i i

have now a chance of getting one of i-

morning's mail, go to confirm that j given
in a preceding column. Mexico it ap-

pears is determined to prosecute the
war, vainly hoping to retrieve the ldst bat-

tles of the 8th and 9th of May. Gen. Tay-

lor was making headway in moving up
the river a large number of troops. Hopes
were entertained that it would not be long

JL: at his Mill, in Rowan county, near Thyatira church,
A Wool Carding Machine

of tile most approved construction, with the best improve- -
j

ments, is prepared to Card any quantity of Wrool at the
speed of 100 pounds per day, at the usual rates or tolls.
Attempting to procure the best machinery and employ-
ing She best mechanics to construct, and put the ma- -

chine in successful operation, the 'Subscriber considers
that; he is entitled to tihe patronage of an experimental
triall and a continuance according to results.

I i .SAM'U KERR.
Jane 10th, 1846. ll:Gt

1WSSQLUTION
l OV COPARTNERSHIP.

riiIIE Copartnership heretofore existing under the firm
Xj of H. & C? MILLER is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. Alkthose indebted to the firm will make
immediate payment to Hexry Miller, as longer indul-

gence canno; and will not be given.
II. & W. C. MILLER.

Rowan, July 24th, 1846.

C. ?IILI,EU would inform the publicWM, he will still carry on the Tanning Business,
at the old stand 10 miles south of Salisbury, where he
will! be happy to wait upon his old customers and the
public generally, i Rowan co., July 24th, 1846 I3:3t.

ABLE .STANDS they could M-- .

fr.nwi,lml, imrrovenent in tl ihl '

and dircumstatji'cis Jqenied to Warrant the
opposiitiorii that Sahta Anna wjuld sail

.for .Vera Cruz.in iheiEnglish br- i- of war
PafinVbtqap). Howard dotib s ifi un-
der) the circumstances, the comm inder of
that vessel Would

taught American statesmen the policy and necessity of MTtTRfi IS MOSTLY NEW and m i

'

P VIR I am warranted, in sayin? to ' 1

bv strict attention, the HOUSE will yelJ uencouraging home tnanufactorie is, ana giving tnem am- -
plitude,: skill, and permanency, by imposing protective
duties on torcign unportations The N. E. and Middle

SAMUEL SILUMAN. C. 3f. E.
June 25, 1946 6w9 Printers fee ." 50

State oC jlbrtir Ca voli ua.
DAVIE COUNTY IN EQUITY.

A. G. Carter, Adm'r of N. Chafiin, dee d, r. John A.
Chaflin, and others.

the satisfaction of ihe-Co- urt, thatappearing toIT Chaflin and William C. Bird, two of the de-

fendants in this case, are not inhabitants of this State :

that Vbe made in the CarolinaIt is ordered, publication
Watchman for six weeks, 'for the said defendants to ap-

pear at the next term ofJns Court, to be held for the

county of Davie, at the Curt-hous- e in Mockville, on

the 4th monday after the 4th monday in August next,

and plead, answer or demur to complainant's amended

bill or the'sauie will betaken proconfesso.and the cause

set for hearing ex parte, as to jthem. ;

Witneso, k- - Bingham, Clerk and Master of said Court,

at Office, the 4th monday after the 4th monday, in Feb-

ruary, A. D.t 1846, and in the 70th year of American
Independence. ? L. BINGltAM, C. M. E.
6w9 Printer's fee 5 50

before the whole of our army would be tonStatjes lius encouraged, invested vast capitals in various
establishments, and advanced rajnidlv in various branch

Ityf faking hjm to lexico. - ShOqld he
go on the stcaiper, another question would
arise, kyhcther iCommodore Conne r should the road to Monterey, there to give the

Mexicans battle, if they are disposed) to

fight. j

allow hiim itoijland his purposes being

some Hicorne. curing c n ; ,

lid.iuent.iit has been extensively patrr n., ,

travelling and country custom. I I

known from North to South, having b n k

tel for a great many years. ; 1Wn '

ney now have an opportunity in punh. ? t
lislunent, I would adrii lm to con i , ,

intend to Sell and will give m Urjim.i , :

'

to suit the times. Letters 4 ,

chisjejt wiUbe.tte.KW

Salisbury Febmary 4, 1846 tf4l p

iui,Ueciareu ot taking an active part in

es under the fostering protection; bf the General Govern-
ment. f

The tjhief promoter of these was Clay, a man of great
foresight, integrity, and capacity. As a statesman and
patriot Ije was inferior to none in moral courage, political
acumcnl arid undaunted fortitude, and presence of mind
in ever' emergency. On this distinguished mail, the
Whig party and the friends of domestic industry had

UV- - M iSiuuilQn oi t is wan
'I,-- ' T

: A New RrpublicMlA gentlemen recent-l- Y

from bantam h e, inform ibi AA.tr. f placed their hopes of success, by nominating him in 1$43
ot the United States.lutsoi, juuis JVepuoi can. that hdfnr hi W''" party had several prominent and pop- - LANDS AND MILLS TO! 15 1!

T Y
oJder

of the Court of Equity f t 11-- ;

by the devices d( a few political tae- -
circumvpnted : and au individu- -

DAVIE COUNTY IN EQUITY.note and few pretentions, !re-t- he

party, and was finally elec Jos. W. Hodge and others,Itio.nL y.a 1 I
' . .

Petition for sale of Land.

XJ the Clerk and Master wuiouer.
premises ion the first day t( August n.t,.

' OF LAIDJying in Rowo eoontf. a .

j of Michael Coriber. John Deal and ot!, rs. t

hoot i t v

4 tLL personal having claims against Daniel
H. Cress, dee'd, will present there for pay-me- bt

withiu tha-lim- e prescribed by law, or ibis

notice will be. pleaded in bar of their recovery ;

and those indebted must make immediate pay-

ment. A. W. BRANDON,
H. II. BEARD

I M.POGER
I Executors.
Salisbury, May 12th. 1946-14-w 3

Davidson College. The Annual Com-

mencement of this Institution -- wiU take
place on Thursday, August 13th. On

Wednesday, Orations will be delivered
by representatives of the two Literary
Societies, and on Commencement day, the
Annual Oration will be delivered by the
Rev. Dr. Howe, pf the Theological! Semi-

nary of Columbia, SJ C. i - j

KEEP IT BEFORE THE tEOLE.
That James B. Shepard has expressed

his preference for DIRECT TAXATION,
in raising Revenue rather than a Tariff.

vs.I C Durapgi,, JSonorn. Tarftaulipas
I Ueva Leon. Coahnifa. Chih Joshua Young and Wife. J
I n t. . ' ' : 17 r UUU appearing to the satiafaction ot Uie coon, inaiIT Youne and wife. Mary. .renotinhab,unuof this jJjaurornta,, were' tolconstituto tho KeW

republic, if they 'coaltl be inducW to co-- .Uv one Ubrr tract called the --M21 Tr .

felo creek, containing about . I !the
State : Ordered, that publication be made lor MX weeas

in the Carolina Watcbrnsn, for said defendants to ap-

pear at the next term of this Court, ttfbe Held for the
the Courthouse in Mocksriile.on thecounty of Da rie, at

give
n,le hundred and thirty"

vpraie ior j me purpose. We
ttatcmcntrorwhdtljtis worthi

I - ,1 ... ni

ted by a large majority over all) competitors, under the
facinatihg watch words of " Free Trade ! No Protec-
tion.! Texas Annexation ! TA whole of Oregon !!!"

Man is by nature avaricious his most untiring pro-
pensity is to acquire and accumulate, being in general,
regardless at whose loss and injury his own avidity! is
gratified. : Offence and defence are common to rational
and irrational beings. The rational is peculiarly tena-ci- os

of justifying offence, and insisting on the right! of
defence! The, irrational use their means af defence on
all occasions with instinctive energy ; and the rational
C0J2Pe 1nc'r inherent, impulse to do so at their peril!

Worm," Sec. -- - x x ; The! ac
knowledgment of moral or conventional wrong, is so re
puwnant to self-dignit- y, and humiliating to human pride,
that it requires the last degree of probity, and candor,
and! impartiality, to make an open confession. Neither

... . iJj. Aiin Rose a
4th monday alter tne 4tn dwimwj ""s
-- i j .nr nr ,1mnri. eoranlainants bill, or the same "f' . . ,n trmct a abot' Anoir , Sop tftic West. lie Presi-

dent LaS itlSt knnninfnrl n( SntrrLno nA will be taken pro confesso, and the canse set for hearing
i

, hundred Acres,
ex parte, as to them. t , , rrt .. .

! ... ...hich is now i
I I t ' V ill"" vr wuliUII IUIIU
J5f tstant Su rpeons for the A rmy, t whom

0 arO from ihn WAtr. Cof..,, ! o i--
,. fXJ We understand that i Corn) is in Witness, u. Bingnam, ier . W V' aajomu rh he has ah 'tt--- .

I A RUNAWAY.
rriAKEN up and committed to the Jail or Rowan
JO named GLOKGL. He is --

boot
coonty.a negro boy

high, dark complexion, about 22five feet 9 inches
belongs to Hamilton Gooch, ofyeab old. and .says he

Kershaw districUSoutb Carolina. The owner is reques--

f rt i r f j

TlTAYlNG ai desire to mows to the West I wiU rent

ll lease' the plantation ori h I now live. '

at office, the 4th monday alter tne iu raawy in garftleny..nu , i:Icom- -tm. i """ mv miviui suites, ,1 Ulll ..J in ih 71 lh tnr fit AmeiTCBIl I Klnnr lO IOC i. . -- - -great demand at Gold Hill, and wi
rhand about 80 cents. !

ruary, A, D.,1846
IndeDendence.'..wissippi;an(I 2 from Georgia.
6w9 Frinters fee S5 50mab, woman, nor child, will do. it willingly. The school

'

:k. I.:. r..n . . .i! ... ii r1 i

.GrrafiJVrf-S- ia buildings creldev
JP0y:Atl. antticket on the. Hifi irist.
joss near ft milon of dollars, of kvhich a.tout $300,000 were ensured. 1

! -- ALL KIND5 OF BLANKS
L.V.Mt. --:.,wl 9nfl far caleat this Ofncc.

l3l5-6w8-P- nntrr s W -Jane 13.
wJf tJ'p wiww-rcni- n on ine same seat a pone un-
der! the pinall ribs,---th-e teacher; sees the aggression and
demands the reason. The ready reply is No sir, I

fXJ3 Gen. Gaines and several members
of the Court of Inquiry ordered in his case,
arrived at Old Point on the 21st init.-- j

!.. f f- -- l ' - f A. J.i AbWii
July 22d, 1845I3.5tBat I saw you myeelC:--- " lie Poked mtfrst,nerrr ,r

f 4

' ' r ,
1 -

1
'1-- !


